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Spectrum 128
- it's here!

peripheials and aoftwaie

LZB IS to be Ihe tiade and press. It is £

the UK loday peeled to be in the shops very died

The machine is shortly by ihe end of Ihe probably
with a month.

:d-party The 128K Spoctrun

priced at £179.99. The pack-

age will compnsB some bun-

,
which will

advantage of

the improved sound chip and
Midi facilities of the new ma-

However, the British

does not include Ihe nil-

INSIDE THIS WEEK
• Commodore's new music

packages reviewed (pic-

tured above)

• Atari 520 ST series -

potentiai ofGem
• Spectrum 128 preview
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ZoW5lar j! gripped by ws
Blue Zoia fights ReO Zofd in a

battle for supremacy
Ml3hty Zoidillla, Blue Zod combal leader, lies

Id of yojr crrtt, ready tor you to climb
Into Its command capsule to merge mindi with tlie

powerful machine and take control of ttiis bitter

olflte landscape, the

RedZc moflech
ol Software

UVE THE GAME. BECOWf THE MACHJhIE!

Martech is the registered iiade rtii

Comntunicabons Limited, Mdrtecn House,
Bay Terrace, Pcvensey Bay, East Sussex BN24 6EE

TRADE ENQUIRIES WELCOME.
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£179.99 is perilously close lo the C198 you pay lor Amslrad CPC4S'
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Commodore rules out Atari to

, , , .. shelve
bankruptcy question plans for
COMMODORE has dismissed

[he prospeci o1 filing under
Ihs US's Chapter 1 1 baitkrupl-

cy clause as 'lolally oul ol Ihe

question' (aee Popuiaz Com-
putaig Weekly, February 6).

A spokesman For Commo-
dore InternaQonal in New
York said, "There is no truth

in the speculation whatso-
ever." American financial an-

alyelE had expressed doubts

wiihoui the proieclion of the

Chaptei 11 mling.

The company's bankers
have now extended dead-
lines for Commodore to re-

pay money to Ihe banks.

"Commodore had a very
good ChiistmsB

dore is currendy esbniHiing

Anuga sales in the US at ' 'the

lower end of the 40.000-

S0,OOD range".

Commodore expects to an-

nounce lis quarterly results

this week, and predicts that

Ihe sales figures will be over

impulera

wordwiae. and we have been
able to make substantial re-

payments
plant at Corby and aj

1 added, Commo-

Spectzum 128

the follow-up to Ihe current

hit Spellbound; Ocean's Nev-
er-Ending Slory |an an-

version), Daley

which Macspoilviss the first);

andSweevo's WTiij-Jed, anew
version of Smeevo's Wosld
will also be available,

Hewson has expanded Tech-

mciaii Ted. CEL has done the

same with The Rocky Horror
Show. Hambird has devel-
oped Ai-! Studio 2, while Au-
diogemc has written Icon

Ciaphix.

Peripherals are expected
to be wholly compatible with

the 4aK Spectrum, but Chee-
tah has enhanced its

Spacdrum drum kit,

Sinclair will probably not
drop the 48K Spectrum Plus

kel research reports (see
Papular Compating Weekly.
February 6) confirm that that

the machine is sUll attracting

at least a Ihiid of the UK mar-
ket. However, il is unlikely

that Sinclair will still be pro-

ducing the 4eK Specnum next

It is likely that some form of

exclusivity deal has been
struck with Dixons for selling

the Spectrum iZH, following

the success of Dixon's bun-
dled Spectrum Pius pack.

Commando
conversions
ELITE'S Christmas hit Com-

260ST?
IT NOW appears that Alan's

long-awaited BfiOST will not

be appearing iit this country,

despite bsmg previewed at

last September's Pezsonal

Compurei WorJdshow.
hi its place, Atari is appar-

ently going to offer a stand-

alone 530ST (no disc drive or
monitor). This product was
announced at last month's

CES m Las Vegas for the US
market. Atan is also consid-

ermg ofleimg a S20ST with a

buill-m 2Sj disc dnve situated

under the keyboard but again

without monitor. This was Ihe

formal m which the 360ST was
previewed at the PCWshow.

Price of the disc-less model
may be around £400.

Fleet Street
Editor released

tuie of simple word pioces-

aor, graphics library, artist

program and page designer.
Preset or specifically de-

signed graphici

ethe

range of machines, designed
to provide aophisncaled

page design and layout fadli-

FlBBt Street Editor is a mix-

eqtiivalent of a newspap
magazine page.

Fleet Street Editor, pack-

aged with a manual iMl also

includes general advice c

page design, costs £39.95.

Virgin plays in FA Cup

Cup,
The gameplay centres on

the strategy of picking Ute

righl team to win Ihe cup,

rather than actually playing
football on screen.

Much of the game design
has been done by Tony Wil-

son, who compiles an aimusl
Football Association and
Football League directory.

He has calculated figures for

Incentive broadens GAC's appeal

On cassette, the new CACs
will cost £Z2 95. On disc -

only for Commodore and BBC
- it will be priced at £37.95.

[n the summer, Incentive

sion for Ihe Amstrad, called

CAC Plus. This Will ena

usees to ivrite adventures up
to ISOX long.

THE highly acclaimed Oiaph-
ic Adventure Creator from
Incentive is to be convened
to a nuinber of machines in

the next few months.
Currently only available

for the Amstrad, GflCwill he
released lor the Spectrum,
Commodore and BBC ma-

Virgin piomiBes to con-

stantly update the statistics bo

that it is not applicable only

for this season,

JTrs FA Cup will be re-

leased for the Spectrum.
Commodore and Amstrad,
Details from Virgin at 2 Ver-

non Yaid. 119 Portobello

Road, London WIO (01-727

8070),

popuLon coMPuTiMG w



Product News
BBC Sampler
A SOUND Sampler for (he

SBC 8 series has been inlro-

duced by BML Electronics, of

Millon Keynea.

The Barry-Boji will sample
sounds, and store them in

digilisatjon.

The recorded sound can
Ihen be stored on tape or disc

and played back al any
speed, backwards or for-

wards. The unil plugs into the

BBC's IMHz bus.

Priced al £79.93, the pack-
age includes all cables, mi-

crophone and Rom software.

Further details from BML.
34 Larch Grove. Bletchley.

Milton Eeynes (090B B4080S).

CBM printer

cps in draft mode and :

in NLO mode.
The MPS 1000 shou

available al the end i

inonlh, priced 3l £249.

C128 Magic Monitor interface
COMMODORE :

older Commodore composite front of

e which con-

ects the RGBl and composite
ideo ports on the 138 to the

o and audio ports on the

Filter plug
A NEW three -pin plug has

been produced which mill fil-

ter out electrical interference

for equipmenr such as com-

sarily being used in

in the electrical current being
supplied. The Mains Filler

Adaptor from Duraplug pro-

Daisywheels from Sanyo

LAST week's Kews Desk
piece on Kempston's
mouse and RainLird's
An Stndio package
ahDold have xead that

the All Studio was being
packaged with the

mouse foi £69.93, nsl

vice versa. The stand-
alone price for the Art
Stadio is £14.95.

TWO new compact around £330. it

daiaywheel printers have rectional prmting at 10 char-

been announced by Sanyo - acters per second, using a

the PK3000 and PRB200. maximum paper width of 81

The PR3000 will retail at inches. Il provides a full com-
plement of £' '

The PR 5300 will sell for

around £340. Its speed is HO

cps (again bi-directional) on a

Diablo type daisymheel. Both Big' of the electrical supply to

Duraplug is at Westwood
Works, Margate Road,

Broadstairs, Kent (0843

6871 1).

An Adventure In Metaspace

Eflll

Coming Soon...



C64 uses

Here are some pokea f<

Ci

25S: PolcB 20S, 1

which 3 may find ol

Polte 7Se. 53 - Stop key dis-

abled. Also Slops TI clock

Poke 73e. 49 - Slop key
enabled
Polte 792, 193 - Hun/Slop -

restoce disabled. Also dis-

ables RS'232

Coke 792, 71 - Run/Slop -

leslore enabled

Print CHR (8) - CBM shift

disabled

Flint CHR (9) - CBM shift

enabled
Poke 774, Peek (6553E): Poke
773, Peek (eSS33) - lial dis-

abled. Total reset.

Poke 774. Peek (790): Poke
77S. Peek {791)- list disabled.

Poke 650, 6* - Key repeat

disabled

Poke 6B0. - Hepeat on

Poke 788, 70 - CBM B4 dis-

abled. Switch computer off,

then on again

Wall 207. 255, 1: Poke 204,

Cary Burrows
41 Rutland Avenue

HaSevood
Liverpool

Ideal micro

I
was intrigned lo read in

Vol 5 No 3, the article

Choose Your Ideal Micro', It

seems that there is a great

similariiy between peoples'

Enterprise 128.

1) The Enterprise 128 poe-

aessea a Z80 running at 4

Megahurts-

2) 128K Ram expandable to 4

megabytes.

3) EXOS, Enterprise's own
opecafing system, is arguably

the most powerful system of a

machine under £500.

4) Languages: IS Basic - again

more powerful than the rest,

Pascal, [S Forth IS Lisp.

Assembler,

5) Four chaimels, eight octave

6) With the EXDOS interface

you can use up to tour disc

drives m any combination of

these sizes; 3, 3, \ and 51 inch

as well as run ISDOS for CPM
campanhility.

7) Built-in joystick with con-

a) Enterprise'

colour monitor for £1 75.

9> Keyboard,

adequate.

10) The video processor in

the Enterprise can display 80

column, 40 column 266, 16, 4,

Z high and lo-ies colour

perfectly

>n the sc
Apologies

ability to display a resolution

of 672 by S12 down to 2 by 9

and use down to under Ik oi

sette ports, serial and parallel

tor printer and modem con-

nections, etc, nel working,

twin control ports and a 36-

way control bus.

bership

through tl

oncemmg m
Ainsclub. Mr

did indeed go

1 by ti

jited i

e his

your

TJBox
60 Holdenharsl Ave

Fmchler
London NIS OHX

magazine, he had received

his Amsclub pack, I would be
pleased to give

Coutanche his money back if

he gels in touch with me.

Dand Baxter
AMSCLUB

4S Mount Slewan Sueel
Carluke

Lanarkshire

STate of the art
Working with the Atari ST by David Lawrence
and Mark England shows you how to harness

the considerable computing power of the

Atari ST, getting the 'power without the price'

working for you.

• Topics include the ST's main system, GEM,
BASIC, LOGO and the BOS Operating System.

• The Atari offers considerable computing
power that was previously only available on

much more expensive machines. If you want to

learn exactly what use that power can be put to,

then read this book.

To Theresa Lacy, Sunshine Books
12/13 Little Newport Street

London WC2H7PP
Please send me copies of

Working wilh the Atari ST ISBN
946408 69 at £7.95 (plus 90p
p-f piper copy

I enclose a cheque/postal order tor £

payable to Sunshine Books.

Alternatively please debit my Visa \J Access G
American Express n
Account Number^ . Expiry Date _

SigneiJ _

POPUUUl COMPUTING WEEKLV
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C16/|3^1IIS 4
LATEST TECHNIQUE OF DATA COMPRESSION USED T0|
GIVE YOU SO MUCH FOR SO LITTLE PURE MAGIC?

C16/PLUS 4 178 SCREENS OF ARCADE ADVENTURE

JUMP JET f«sWsimu,..or&cami>.,
I ATLANTIS C16/PLUS4

PLUS 4
OR

C16*16K
fa £9.95

FAVOURITE FOUR FOR ALL THE FAMILY C16/PLUS 4

TRIVIA 1400 QUESTIONS
ON SIX DIFFERENT
TOPICS. ALL FOR
ONLY £7.95

OUT ON A LIMB



THERffiCE
An icon-driven multi-screen strategic simulation ofwhat

it's like to take on the most difficult task of all

mfd

A1INr)f03G/flMES Aigus Press Software Ltd.. Liberty Hffl

lZ..^,Vj 282 Regent Stteet. London WIRT"''

ipJ^^^'^'ciMM Telephone: 01-439 0666

I
PI



Spectrum 128 Preview

Sounds interesting
First impressions of fiie 128 from from Peter Worlock

Despite Ihe inuc:h-publicised trou-

bles o[ Ihe last year, SincMr is

stiU Ihe leading suppliei oi pei-

o[ any new machine from Iho Sinclair

stable is s major event.

The machine In question is the Spec-

tnun 126. although it isn't exactly new
since it was launched in Spain several

months ago. This week sees its introduc-

tion in the UK, complete vrith English

language Rom and keyboard.
AtScstsi^ht, Ihe 128 looks exactly like

a Spectrum Plus. Its only diatinguishing

Spectrum coloui Qash ui Ihe lower light

of Ihe keyboard.
Closer inspection, however, reveals a

few more diSerences. There have been
several changes to the input/output

ports on the machine which now in-

cludes on RGB video interlace together
wilh the usual television port. The cas-

sette EAR and MIC Bockela have been
moved to the loft-hand side, nejtt lo a

which oQers extended conlrol of the new
machine.
Included in ihe new Basic is a Play

command for the enhanced eoimd abili-

ties of Ihe IBS (see below), and a new
screen editor.

common editing methods used by Com-
modore and Atari, which will malce il

easier for existing owners of those ma-
chines to move to the Spectrum 128,

Pieaenl Speclrum ownera will fmd things

a little harder because the idiosyncratic

amgle-key entry of Basic commands

SpecmmiB to musical
Sound output is now through the TV i

monitor. This immediately makes Ihe t:

sound better, but there's more hecaiu

it uses the General Instruments AY b

d chip - the same as thai found
o! n

than

i. All c

typed m full.

inds n

Amslrad for practical purposes, smce
Ihe Amatrad uses an internal speaker.
What the chip provides is three

voices, or sound channels, volume con-

trol, and programmable envelopes, II

may be necessary to use machine codes,
or complex Ouf commands from Basic to

fully control all these faclUdes, but Basic

at least gives you the Pi37 command for

simple musical sequences.

The memory is configured m banks of

ISK and looks like this; the first bank is a

itom block contaiiung the operating sys-

1 ISK IB

editor has several good points, ed scieen Ram; the third block
emory. Block four allows you tc

any of Ihe other banks giving ai

IIKBK of memory.

lough al

these new sockets

makes Ihe 1 26 much easier to connect to

printers and modems. Unfortunately, Ihe

RS332 connecloi is better suited to

modems than prinleis since il uses what
looks like a Bridsh Telecom in-line jack

socket rather than the more common
Din-type or D-rype eonneolors. What's

syntax checker. If the Basic line is cor-

rect, the editor makes a pleasant beep

wrong, Ihe editor makes a less pleasant

burp, and Ihe cursor flashes red.

The third option is calculator mode,
which IE 3 bit of a hidge. 11 aUoms you to

type in, for example, Su<10)*6.3 and get

an answer, whereas in Basic you'd have
to type PnnI SiiA,lQ)*6.S.

In Ihe absence of any documentation.

It's difficult lo comment on the fifth op-
tion, Tape Test, bul option four is

straightforward: Spectrum 48K Basic. Ef-

fectively this turns the 136 into a Spec-
trum Plus, ensuring compatibility with

your old Basic programs.

128 has two display areas. This me.
thai you can display one scieen while

writing to Ihe other, then flip them in-

stantly, making possible some complex
graphics techniques.

'Hie extra memory also raises Ihe pos-
sibility of CP/M, although that would

Support
Sinclair has enlisted Ihe support of mi

software and peripheral manufacturers,
such that there will be pleniy ofproducis
for new owners to spend their money oi

soon after launch.

Sinclair is oHering
an add-on keypad
that features numc
keys for use wilh

loi data entry, ej

them

Tbe Spectnun

missing, that might have
is 3 built-in joystick port.

Turning the machine on reveals

differences. The familiar Spectrum
up screen is replaced by
menu display offering five cl

First

!E£nrera ithe

expected, Ipsjcle the 1 28
Opening up the new machine (not really

recommended) reveals the major diffec-

ences. The new circuit board is consid-

colourful erably different, holding several new
chips, the extra Ram, and the new inter-

"~
' ilself is obviously big-

S genec- ger to accommodate all ih

will make many
games easier to play.

Familiar names
such as Cheetah,
DK'Tronics, and Ad-
vanced Memory Sys-

tems will be offering

mice and other add-

Verdict
It is difficult to judge the 1 28 on Ihe basis

of this preview, espedalty in Ihe ab-
sence of any full technical documenla-

Eupports more feanires than those listed

here: the eilent of the Midi compatibil-

ity, for example, is not yet dear.



Spectrum 128 Preview
On the othei hand, in

aieas of memory, slorage and pricing,

enough is known (o make a reasonable

judgemenl. The inclusion ol Ihe esiia

memory in itsell ia of secondary impor-

tance for the momeni because it remams
la be Been hen many new producls wil]

lake advantage of this facility. Thai wili

depend on whether the machine sells in

sufficient niimberE to make it

If you vmni a computer primarily for

playing games, then unless the 128 is

widely and continuously aupported it

will offer lew advantages over the ordi-

nary PluB which will cost roughly £70

less. If you want to run sertoua applica-

tions then the 138 is perilously close in

pnce to the Amstrad 61S8 with green
screen momior or even the OI^-

Finally, what do«5 the 128 mean to

Sinclaii? Probably not a lot, 11 can't have
ixist the company much aince the ma-
chine has been in production in Spain foi

some tune, but it doesn't appear liliely lo

gain Sinclair much either. At besi it may
create enough of a breathing space to

allow Sinclair to launch a serious ma-
chine - serious meaning one with a iciil

keyboard, real disc drives and a 16-bit

Of course the 13B will sell-ilmay even

sell "very well, but no-one should have
any doubt that it does nothing to limil

potential lo s-mptj S-.nclaii's ciown.

Products
Hie folloning are products already

wmounced lOi (ha Spectnno 12B. The
companiea involved claim Ihat these
productB have been extended and
enhanced for the 126. which means
they won't nra on the 4aK Spectnims.
Chsdi the caasetta inlays to make
«uie you're buyuig Ihe nghl version.

Peripherals
Add-on keypad, Sinclair. £19.95

Specdium drum synOiesisei. Cheetah
£29.96

Games
The JVezus Mission. Nexus Produc-
tions, ES.9S

Dsaan Kate. CCS, £e.9S

Con6viitaaon, Lothlorisn, £9.95

Tadaiidan Ted, Kewwin Consultana,

£7,SE

The RockyHoiToiShow. CRL, £9.98

/, oflbe Mask, Eleclrio Dreanna, £9.es

Stfsetro's Whirled, Gargoyle Games,
S9.SS

toieutaUonalMatch Day. Ocean, £9.S5

Retnm lo Eden, Level 9, £9,95

The JV<aver Ending Story. Ocean,
£S.SS

Daley Thompson's SuperlBst 138,

Knighl-TymB, MasterUonic. £2,99

Lord ot tha Ringr, Melbourne Hotise,

£15.95

Bored ot the Rings. Sitversott, £9,95

^jcfire 40. MinoiBoft. £8.95

FairlighfZ. Softek Intemational. £9,96

Barry McGidgaa World Champion-
ehip Boxing. AcUvision. £7.99

Winler Games. 1^ Gold, £9.85
Gladiator, Domark, £9.93

ffaspiitui. Firebird, ET.9S

hodeSarmer, SofnfareProiHcW,E8.93

/.C.U.P.S,Thor,£B.9B

Robin of ihe Wood, Odin Computer
Graphics, £9,M
Three Weeks in Paimdise, MikioGen,
£10.95

Ke i?r Sing'fu. Ocean. £3.9B

Dr Slitzen and the Islands oFArcanani,

l^irrorBoft. £8,95

fiaifiUaier, AcUvision, £7,99

Utilities
Icon Craphix. Audiogenic, £9.98

ArtStudio 2. Rainbird, £2.9B

Magna AsseiBblerlMoailoriAnalyaer.

Oasis Software. £19.9S
Whaml The Musis Box, Melbonrne
House, £9.96

Applications
77je Writer, Soflek Inteinationai.

gi5P?iQMi?wwiJ?immmtjiJT

+ §i

+++ EHM +++

^ABBOW Micro StHVICES

CBM 64 ^ 21 Garden Avenue

BexleylieaUi, Kent DA7 4LH
CBMS4

gtJjronujiQiJJinuntnJiimj^
POPULAR COMPUTINO WEEKLV
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D. S. Enterprises (01) 671 0209
Disks
S S5 DS DD DS QC

MaiaU £16,00

3 5'

Fuji £2S.7S

:::::: . £30-00

.£32.60

All disks are guaianteed and mine packed
file type boxes

Drives
OL Speelmm or BBC Compatible

Single BQ Track

35 £97^

mpi'aa ac flip &

JO Track
£185.00

QL Software
Lattice C
Pascal {Full BO)
Super Charger (Basic Compiler
Ram Disc (Ram Disk & Spooler 1

Taspnnt

Toolkil n (Eprom in

Add on's
E12k Expanderam (Miracle S^tems) ...

(Including Ram Disc
Cumana Disc Interface

Dual 3 5 Dnve + Interface

(Spectrum or Qh)
Zero 3 (Turtle Ol' Spectrum &BBC) ...

Spcci

il] QL or Specinu

Id VAT) Make aU

le packages or lati

needs on 01-«I1 K

J /Organise your^

Discs with the

latest tool from

HiSoft

Catalog

UiSoft IX-viiacSO

1002 i.W.'J5 •

o.

1

flilly BipponBl bv om bilWl-lmoBl uchniHl lUtr, All

onlcii iSdolMtliia bffinl-clail mh. PIhm iM I

lai^ lo la^ Am nmcka joo "nlMMI^b lu-luim

T¥;Q„i?^ 180 High Street North Dunstable LU6 lAT
Alli3"*L Telephone (0582)696421 J

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLV



Music Hardware

Now that's wtiat I callmusic
Graham Taylor looks at Commodore 's price-breaking

music package
Comraodoie has recenlly an-

nounced some eiciting music
packages [or ihe Comraodore B4

which give Ihe machine musical facilitieB

poweriul enough for it lo be legBided a*

The program»
down menus and y
Iho various option

look at the elements that comprise the

package in detail.

For £Zd9 you gel a Commodore 64, a
data recorder,

d') another

you set special options like

gered chord' and 'memory'. One Gnger
means that a chord can be played on the

bottom half of tile keyboard by pressing,

keyboard and two pieces of sottmaie. for example, the note C to get a major
Mamc Maker 3 and Sound Studio. For chord of C or the note C and one other

those mho already have a Commodore tor a minor chord, ie, C minor. Memory
(he package of music hardware and simply means thai Ihe machine will hold
Boftware is £149.99. Cither way it's in- the chord even alter you have removed
credibly cheap - but is it any good? your finger from the key.

Sound expander .pT^lC^rS'if̂ "=2™
This is the heart of Ihe music system and bank ol voices and music eiamplea,

provides the powerful sound facilities Finally, a curious opiioi\ called ihe riS

which make it a viable composing tool, machine produces fully arranged music
The PM chips are similar to (although a where the segment of music you

'

little simpler than) those found in the all-

powerful DX7 (juBl walch the TV lo HB«
how many bands have one of those) and
are capable of very realistic sounds on
eight channels. Particularly effective are

percussive tiinbres like electric pianos
and vibraphones and short reedy
sounds like oboes and bassoons.
Having eight channels to play around

with means (ifyou wish) complex chords play
and melody lines - imposinble on the totthi

three channels of the Sid cliip, since one
chord requireH all the available Lines-

Most signiGcantly of all, foi future soft-

ware packages using Ihe system, those

eight channels may be divided up as you
wish among eight diEferent voices, mak-
ing it possible to have eight diSetently

voiced monophonic pans simultaneous-
ly. A medium sized chamber group, if

That said, i ohould quickly point out

thai you don't get Itiat facility inunediale-

ly. The driving software for the FM
module has been designed as a 'starting

ofT package for the i '

whal key you have
pressed. It's vary cIbvbi and quite en-

tertaining [it certainly shows what the

sound chip is capable of) bul [ haven't

actually been able lo think of a serious

In summary, though the software only

Bcrapea the aiuface of what you can do
with the module, it gives you sounds to

id with and some help features

nplete novice. Music Sales

even includes an easy play book of

aimpUEed tunes to get you started.

The Keyboard
Obviously you need aomelhmg with

which to play these marvellous sounds -

a keyboard. In the history of keyboard
add-ons there have been some real do-
dos. The temptation has been to cost cut

with tiny keys, no feel, and few octaves.

Mere switch boards in [act.

It isn't Ihe case here. The keyboard
with the package ia one of the beat I've

aver seen outside of synthesisers cost-

ing £500 or more. Firstly, i1 spans five

(the 5% should probably be thinking

Sleinwaya instead oi Commodores, any-

way). The keyi are full size; real full size,

ie, long as well as wide unlike most synth

keyboards.
More lubdy the keys 'feel' right, le,

responsive rather than mere swilt^es in

disguise. The whole thing is nicely fin-

ished with a lough-looMng case in metal-

lic gray. My single, rather churlish, com-
plaint is that there is no pitch bend wheel
(for being meaningful and emotional
dunng those long solos) which giveinthe

effort put into the rest of the keyboard
would surely have been a fairly low cc

addition. Perhaps there were technical

problems?

Other solfware packages
It's fair to say that both Music Maker S
and Sound Snidio are only tangentially

connected lo the FM module and key-

board. They are both interesting and
useful music packages but do not actual

bly th

ire that a) there

very limited facilities for sclual sound
synthesis - you basically have to rely on

composing program as such, although

you can split the sounds on the keyboard
and thus play a bass on one half and a

lead voice on the other. There is no

Nevertheless, the softnaie you do get
to drive the FM module is hardly worth-
less. What you get, in eSect, is a sort of

'super Casio' , that gives you a couple of

dosen imeiesting voices to play around
with and some easy play festoies. All the

selection commands are a matter ofa few
function key presses.
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Music Hardware
]y udUse the [adlitiea of the sound chip

and Ihey cannot be played by the tea!

keyboard. Nevenheless, they aie con-

nected into the package in lenna of the

educational fticilitiei they offer which
miH, in the long nm, help you get moie
From your tiewsTBtent.

Music Maker II

This is a Blighlly aJteced form of Maac
Maker I and comprises a plastic key-

board which fits over the CB* Owelty
keys and preBses ihem down as you

press the mueic keyn. It's very simple

and you can't play faat but in a fashion n

The important part of Masic MaJter is

the software and it really takes a number
of muBical education ideas derived from

Casios and presents them graphically.

The intention o[ the program is to help

you pick out simple tunes using the

keyboaid and give you some aanae of

rhythm and keys.

There are a numher oi varialionB on

this basic ides. Firstly you can k>ad in a

demo tune (there are many provided

and Music Sales also provide more tapes

with things like Beatlas hits on them,

uCBce to say they don't sound quite like

the oiiginalfl). You can simply play this

tune and see the notes displayed on a

musical stave or you can try to pick out

the melody yourself - the computer will

wait imtil you liit the right melody key

before cccttiniiing with the song. It's a

way oi leammg to associate the right

note on the keyboard with the right note

Other options let you enter a melody
of your own choice, then play that melo-

dy along with a (simple) rhythm track

merely by pressing one key with the

nght timing. Good for those

what they want to play but have trouble

domg it m time. This package differs

from MusicAfaieri, in that wltilst if lacks

some of the latler's synthesia options it

provides better display of the music on

Sound Studio

This package combines two elements.

Using pull-down menus and helpful

screen iUustratlDn it helps you to pro-

gram the Sid chip as you would a ususJ

synthesiser. You can then record those

sounds via either the Music AfaJcer key-

board OI (11 you have Midi) via some
other keyboard.
The synthesiser section is quite pow-

erful, lattmg you control more or less all

of the Sid parameters including Qlter,

pulse width modulation, envelope and
wave form. You can save your sounds to

tape or disc.

sequencer -you play your musical parts

on lo a number of tracks (naiimum of

sii) entering them either in step t

(that IS note by note at whatever pace

you like) or real time (you actually play

the keyboard in time with a metronome
pulse). Either way, you can then oorrecl

what you have done with a powerful

editmg facihly. changing not only pitch

and tempo, but even the volume.

The Commodore music package rep-

resents a powerful commitment by the

company lo music. With it youl Commo-
dore becomes a 'real' synthesiser, but

more than that there is the potential for a

powerful composing tool and instrument

tor musical education.

1 can't wait lor the conipoaer packages
and the Miili cartridge — both promised
soon. Now is the time lo jump on
music bandwagon and Uus is one of

beat value packages you'll find.

The Rogue Program
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ARCADE INTERNATIONAL

SOFTWARE
ALL GAMES GUARANTEED IN STOCK l^*'

a>US

ARCADE INTXRNATIO

AVAILABLE fOR THE

AMSTRAD, SPECTRUM
AND

COMMODORE 64
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The Gem in the crown
David Lawrence and Mark England delve into

Gem and its potential

The name CP/M represents a whole
lamily of operaSng systeraa. Ihe

compiei piogiama Oial conltol

IhB hfltdware ol a. micio-compuler sys-

lem. The ST's TOS operating syElem is

based on one of the latest oI the family.

CP/M 6BE, specially deaigned foi ma-
chines Tumung a S8000 piocesaoi. The
di£feret\ce between TOS and CP/M BSK

is thai whereas the standard CF/M oper-

ating ayatem was designed (or any 66000
machine. TOS adapts it to make the

fullest use of the facilities thai the ST's

advanced hardware provides. In addi-

tion to tlie standard disk handling func-

tions TOS also provides a number of

capabilities to extend the Gem systen,

like the ability to handle the mouse
directly. screen dumps and
hierarchiacal diredonea.
One major difference between the ST

and other, non-Gem micros which use a

version of CP/M 6BK is that on the ST the

Gem 13 intended to be other tialf ol Ihe

operating syslem. the hall that takes the

user as seriously as previous operating

systemfi have taken (he machinery. The
object of Gem is to make every aspect of

the functioniivg of the machine as clear as

possible to the average user so that they

can take full advantage of its power. It is

down at a Gem machine you inleract, not

so much with the machine as with Gem
ilaetf. It is a manager because all youi

commands are issued to Gem and all

your work done through Gem. It is a

Graphics Environment Manager be-

cause the particular way that Digtlal

Research has chosen reveal the w

intheei

operating system ci

represent the functiona as a stunning

variety of pictures.

Though it will not be appaient lo ST
users, because theii Gem system will

eventually come encapsulated in Rom,
the standard Cera syslem is based on a

number of different (iles which perform

very different tasks, the most important

being Gem VDl and Gem AES.

addressed di-

flcceased is through the higher level

Gem syntem and indeed there is no — „.* I/Ti;
other means without Ihe use ol a apecial- l^C/W VUI
ist program called a "'command line Gem VDl is b program
interpreter", which allows commands to

be entered from the keyboard and then

translated into a form that TOS will un-

derstand. Since no command line inter-

preter is supplied with standard STs, the

question is a little academic lor most

users who don't want to buy extra spe-

cialisl tools.

Moje iraportaiu to the average ST user

IS the Cem system designed by tiigital

Research, Gem stands for Graphics En-

vironment Manager, Gem is not really a

full operating system like CP/M or

MSDOS because it is not designed lo

handle every aspect of the machine on

which it runs. Gem on an IBM PC is

designed to run in conjunction with the

PCdos operatmg system and Gem
ST relies for many tasks, like the nan-

dluig of discs, on TOS.
The real function of Gem on *e ST is

revealed in that name Graphics Environ-

menl Manager. Most previous operating

systems were designed id handle all the

(unctions of the machme and it was left to

the user to go to the considerable trou-

ble of learning all the ins and outs of Ihe

coTtimands which would control the Dos
- in other words Ihe Dos was aimed at

the machine, not the user. The disadvan-

tage of ttiis was that while professional

users were often able to make great use

of the facilities thai the Doe provided,

most owners of personal computers
used only a tiny percentage of the facili-

ties thai were hidden away behind in-

comprehenstble commands and lists oj

[ a library ol

quite bewil-

dering range of graphics facilities. The
idea of Gem VDl is that, for program-
mers, complex graphic tasks may be
accomplished by fairly simple com-

mands. The machine on which the job is

being done is almost irrelevant, since

Ihe commands issued will always be the

same - it is Gem VDl which will be
conSgured to the paiticulai hardware.
Net only that, Ihe software writer does
not even need to make special provi-

sions to output Ihe graphics lo a screen

or printer. Provided that Gem VDE is told

what design to create and which device

to send it to, all the translation to make it

into a proper image on the printer, or on
the the screen, or on a graphics plotter, or in

lan- fact any graphics device the system is

configured to use, all of that wolk will be

dona by Gem VDl which will select the

correct "device driver" program.

The ability to hanille dlHerent devices

is particularly important in Gem because

the VDl does not only handle requests

for output to physically separate de-

vices, it can also distinguiah between
what are known as "virtual devices", or

devices which the system defines as

being different even though they may
uiB the same piece of equipment, like

separate windows on a screen. When
you open a particuJai window in Gem,
what you ate doing is calling upon Gem
VDl to work with that "device" for the

moment, even though the device i

question is a speoBc area of scree

memory.
If that is the overall purpose of VD

whal can it actually do with its devices

that makes it so special? A very partial

and very simplified list might run:

a) h can accept straightforward co-

ordinates either along its own 337B7 *

32787 sized working area, or along a

more normal 640 • 4O0 aized area corre-

sponding to the screen co-oidinatea of

the ST and trai\slate from those co

ordinatea mlo whatever is needed (or at

actual screen or printer,

b) !l can work with a variety of leW fonn

which can be changed during the courat

of an applicatioTL

c) It can display graphic items drawi

from Bpadally created files and creati

such files, so ttiat an application under

Gem can have its own library i

'

specialised pictures which are di

played instantly.

d) It can define a rectangle within which
graphics are to be confined and ensur<

that only visible portions at a design art

displayed, ie. a window.
e) 11 can produce a variety of shapes oi

the basis of fairly limited conunands.

t) It can set characteristics for what it cai

display, such as colour and different lini

g) 11 can work with rectangular blocks o

design which can be moved freely ove

other items in a display - what an
someliraes known on other systema a

h) It can accept a variety of inputs from

keybiKird and mouse.

i) It can handle separate mouse and

Gem Desktop i)V car,

jj_ a_

^s
Q

..,1.

.E-j.

M.
11

o .3, -C
B B B
.1. M. ,1. ,fi '.B.

perform a variety of 1

related functions such moving
the text cursor, erasing It

lines, setting text in invei

video and printing a h^

copy of text.

All of these capabilitiea a

a vride range of others which
are more specialised

available to anyone creating

software on a Gem-based ma-
chine, which is why Gem soft-

ware is usually so attractive.

Gem AES
So far we have talked about
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ST Seties
le compleidly, however simple

it is 10 use, and the key is Ihe program
called Gem AES, ot Gem Application
Envnonment Services.

Gem AES ia the manager which allo-

tioryai mebef

Virtual Device [ntorlaco. There remaina
another part of the syMem whose appar-
ent inv^sibiliCf ia the indication of its

power.
From the point of view of the oser Gem

appears to be a very simple system. We
have already noted that in order to run
properly, Gem relies on there being a
disc operaditg system somewhere in the

memory, controlling the vital disc

graphics for a program, and Ihe input/

output. Now we are saying that Gem can
also allow an applicadon. a normal pro-

gram Uke a word-processor, to be run-

ning alongside these, and or\ top ot that

application program the system is still

capable of dealing simultaneously with

three "accessories", or programs which
are available but iit the baclcgroimd.

Clearly, whatwe have here is a system

the variety of tasks Gem is capable ot

carrying out at one and the same lime.

The main functions of the A^ are to

handle certain distinctive Gem functions

such as Ihe creation of windows, placing
objects on the screen and keeping liack

ol the mouse.
It is also Hupervioing the ST'b mulb-

taskdng functions which permit desk ac-

cesEoriea to be constantly running in Ihe

background ol a main application, call-

ing up and terminating Ihe current appli-

cations program on command. lo man-
aging the screen. To understand
properly, the two types of program
need to be de&ned:
ApplicatioTtsprograms: this is simply Ihe

name given. In a Gem syElem, lo the kind
ot program which most people will nor-

mally be running on Ihe ST: a word
processor, a database, a spr

perhaps one of the languages
or Basic, or even the Gem Desktop, In
dealing with applications programs ihe

purpose of the AIS is to ensure ihal they

have enough memory to function (at

If desk accesBorieH (see below) would
impinge on the memory necessary to

ensure Ihat Ihey aie not loaded into

memory.
Accessories: this is the name given to a

special type of program like the t^cula-
lororihe "snapshot" facility for printing
out screen areas, which are designed lo

run m the "background" of ihe Gem
system.

An accBsBory program io always run-

ning. This does not mean that il is con-

stantly performing major laska. simpty
that It is resident in Ihe memory of the ST
and has given notice to the AES that on a

certain series of actions laking place, the
current applicabon is lo be frozen and
access given to Ihe accessory.

Gem on the ST
The real beauty of Ihe ST is thai none of

the lechnicalities of Gem need concern
Ihe average user. Owners of other

micros who purchase a Gem system
have 10 go to consideiabie

idsheel, tuxes may b

By comparison the ST has grown up
around Gem, its hardware is designed to

express Gem to perfection and, once
Gem VDI and AES are securely locked
inio Rom. Ihe Gem system will be at its

lastesl and its best from the very
beginning.

Don't miss the BIG
Atari event of 1986!

For the first time Atari UK and ail the major

suppliers ol Alan hardware .ind sultware are

pulling oul all Ihe stops lo make the firsl-euet

Atari Computer Show Ihe top event of Ihe

Evctyone *ho s anyone in the Atari world

wll be (here. Already many third parly

suppliers are planning to use Ihe show as a

launching pad for prt)dLicls sllll on the

drawing board.

If you>e a long standing Aiail user ihe

show will biing you nghl up to dale on all

the exciling developments now laking place

in ihe ever-expanding Atari world.

And il you're one al the many thousands

Ian computing il will open
your eyes lo the vast selection ol Atari

hardware and software thai Is now available

lor the whole ALari range.

11*5 a show you cannot afford to miss!



Power group

Piogiam Memcomco Macro
Assembler MIdd Atan ST
Pilcv £49.95 Sappliei

"S Portland

Ml
reHinders of why anu are here. Colden
leaves lie statterpd arnund the hrahen
alatUE. riearb!) stands a card table.

ductiig language and utUily

progiaras, Theii Macro As-

ssmblar is a eophisdcaled

package capable of maiiy

ll hag a leature rarely iin-

plemenTed on assenU:ileTs lot

home compuiers - macio as-

sembly - Oie definition d[ a

^oup of instructiona which

can then be included within a

program simply by using the

Many assemblers for home
machines aie designed with

cassette operation in mind
and cry to keep loading and

saving down to a imniraum.

The Metacomco Macro As-

semblershave its profession-

al bleeding by requiring four

progiams lo he tun in order

The Editor allows you to

write the source file; no line

progiaro behaves rather like

a {difficull lo use) word pro-

cessor. Having written the

source code, you then run

the Assembler. This requires

a conunand line lo letl it

nhich options you require,

what eies ate to be produced
and what to call Ihem. If all is

weU you must then teed the

object Ble (assuming that you
remenibeced to ask the as-

semilet to produce one) into

the Convart ptogram so that

the object file will interface

with the Linker program.

This finally writes a program
which will run under Gem.

This assembler is powerful,

and Qeitible but it is not easy

to leam to use, and the domi-

menlation is little help. LeaB

experienced useta would
benefit from some worked

For IliB pi

able Hhicli fai
pldCe. ft HBt I

stands alans

Out of court

Program Perry Mason The
Case Of The Mandarin Mur-

der Micro CBM64 + Di3k

Dnve Price £19.95 Supplier

Telanum (Imparl & Specialist

HEapp, and she looks as

"she's in double.

!t doesn' 1lakelong foryou lo

lut how: her husband
to divorce her, Nol your

kind of case at seven
ining. But then, it isn't

like Perry Mason to leave an

attractiveyoungwoman in dia-

neaa either - especially when
hei husband is Victor Kapp,

in Los Angeles.

You take the case.

And what a case it is. Be-

cause barely 12 hours laler.

Victor Kapp is dead - mur-
dered, Laura is in jail,

charged with his death. And
facmg trial, Toui natural in-

stinct lella you Laura is itmo-

cenl, but proving her inno-

cence is not going to be easy.

Help is available m the form

of your two trusty sidekicks,

Delia Street and wily detec-

tive Full Drake, who. when
alcBd. will inveatigate vaii-

oua suipecn and report back

with their findings,

I found this game totally

absorbing trom Bio onset

Pitsl you need to Bih uound
for due* in ttie dead man's

apartment then, after viiiting

Laura. oS to court for terrific

interactivie gams pl«;.

The oub;onia ol Ihe caje

depends Kdaly on how you

chaiacleiB, breaking down a

witness testimony needs to be
well thought out befoiahaiid.

Various actions can be per-

formed while cross examin-

ing such asi aneer. smile,

whirl towards the jury. Intro-

duce new evidence, talk to

The game comes on two
discs and is atltacDvely pack-

aged, also included is a Law-
yers handbook which informs
you of the correcl way of

ctoHB examining. Good well

defined graphics also add a

the game. Overall 1 found the

game 10 be well thought out,

excellently programmed and

program is lo be highly rec-

ommended. If you are a be-

ginner, however, it could put

you off machine code for life,

leBNaylsr

Home base

PragiaiD BBC Basic Micro
Any Amalrad CPC with CP/M
Price £99.98 disc Supplier

Timatic Systems Ltd, Fareham
Market, Fareham, Hants,

Although this ia not a

cheap program and
will probably be be-

yond Ihe scope of most indi-

viduals, .BfiCflasic could be a
vitally important release for

Amstrad and should not be
ignored.

Anyone who has had much
to do with computers in edu-

cation will know that two
micros dominate. Research
Machines' flML range and
Acorn's BBC. Of the second

division ol school micros by

now focusing on iKe Amstrad,
There are some very good
reasons for this. The 812B, for

example, costs under half Ihe

price oi an equivalent BBC
setup, so that schools, and
parents, can often afford one

per child. You also gel the

benefit of CP/M capable of

tunning mainstay buameas
programs such as Newmord.
experience of which may be
invaluable when job hunting.

Finally, there ate some very
st^histicBted Amstrad net-

work systems starling to

appear.
Amongsl the problems

Amstrad faces in penetrating

this market is the reHialance of

the education dspaitments

andteachers thaihave already

Despite the structuied ele-

ments such as Procedures,

BBC Basic is one of the most

obscure and unreadable ver-

sions of the language, Even
BO. many education programs

now eiist that use Ihe Basic

and teachers ate taluclanl to

abandon them.

The Z80 CP/M BBC Basic is

not new, and has been around
on machines such as Ihe Ein-

Btem lor some time. What is

more worthy of note is thai the

Amaltad CPC is so similar to

staggeringly complete imple-

most effortless. There isn't an

schools have the old BBC B

which has hardly any either.

The program can be
bought now. but lacks the Plol

command, a tuU version o(

Envelope, mode 7 teletext

and Advsl. Work is still going

on lo implement these com-

irapping. but upgrades will

be eenl lo all registered us-

ers, Adval can only be added

walogue lo digital

r the

e BBC ii

modes, sound chip, e

The buill-m asBembler has

been implemented, but ad-

JuatmenlB will obviously have

A version is being pro-

duced for Ihe PCW 8266. but

ivill obviously lack sound and
many graphic options,

Tony Eendle
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Tally ho!

Piogtun Spit^re 40 Micro
An7 AmslTHd CFC Pilce

£8.85 Supplier Mitioreoft.

Pumell Book Centte, Paullon,

Biialoi BSia BLQ.

The wariiine flight and
flight aimulalQi, Spir-

Bie 40 waa fiisl re-

laued on the Commodore
and received enthiiaiastlc re-

views. Some of ll\e graphics

were spectacular, in paiticu-

lar the marveilously detailed

and realisBc iooWng mstru-

menl panel, but il was flawed

by a alow screen update and
BUbsequenUy i^rlty

movement.
The conversion to the

Amattad has exceeded all ex-

pectotions. The detailed

graphics have been pre-

served, but the spread oi the

game has been enormously
improved such thai move-

The sound is also some of the

nicest I've heard on the CPC.
There is a genuine aircraft

drone rather than a weedy
buzz and the buUel fire is

Himilarly wall done. Unfortu-

nately, there are still few

there is lota of opponnnity to

practice different elements of

Dying (torn take-off and land-

provide more of a flying

challenge,

1 am particularly fond of the

instrument panel which re-

tains all the detail of the Com-
modore original - and so it

should - and gives you a

marvellously realistic sense
of being m the cockpit.

veteran of dozens oi Qighi

thing lo do with the gome, bui

the thing doea seem quite

Other nice touches are that

aircraft when filing, and il is

possible to save your
progress in the form of a Pi-

lot's Log. Collect enough kills

and you can graduate to Ace
of the Camp,
For the complete novice

The only reason to be wary
of this superb program is if

you already have Fighter Pi-

lot, il you remove all of the

extra trappings from SpilBrs

il plays almost exactly the

At work

Progiam TaoUdl Mlcio Any
Amstrad CPC Price £14.96

Tape £17.95 Disc £29,95 Rom
SsppUei BeebugBoft, PO BoJi

50. St Albans, Hert.

Because ot the ease of

adding BSX extension

corranands to Locomo-
tive Basic Toollcil, piogiams
now abound for the Amatiad
miidunes. Each has certain

strengths that make them
stand out and 1 recently heard
a normally placid Amstrad
dealer enthusing wildly about

this Beebugsofi TBlease.

He was most mipreaaed by
a program compactor loutme
that kills Rem statements,

shortens variables, removes
excess spaces and joins lines

together. Using this he got a

Bridge program from the 464

Trumps

Progiain Bridge Player 3M1-
cto Amstrad range Price
£15.95 disc SuppUer CP Soft-

ware, 15 Despard Road. Lon-

don N 19 SNP.

ly dealt hands, a consislenUy

superior Notth-South hold-

ing. OI being consistently in-

ferior. Surely only a maaoch-
ist would choose the last

the end-play. Somehow I feel

they would not remain part-

ners for very long in real life.

The program has also been
1 linle

BE
hdge Playei 3, now out

he JUnstiad range,

. upgraded version

CP's Bzidge Playei 3, rath-

er than (he confusingly simi-

larly named Bridge Player JI

(from the same company).
BP3 plays bridge on a slan-

daid micro formal: you are

always South and the comput-
er is everyone else. You have
the option of playing random-

them. [n the play, it does not

does not play as though it can

good thing. But it is rather

seen E-W hold up a wirming
Ace until the trick where it

can be trumped, and 'they'

have discarded winners in

asked me to supply West'

lead lo the first trick, and the

chaiaclar set deteriorated at

one point ID allow West to

beat my ace of trumps wilh

the spade of clubs (sic)!

But there are several worse
Bridge programs on the mar-
ket, and this one has Che bo-

nus of plenty of opnona to

allow you to practise flexibly

- replay of tricka, and a peep
at tricks previously played,

for example.
Chriitiiia ETsldne

Tony Kendle mally wouldn't because of a
lack o! memory (aid - the

presence of the disc filing

system shortens the finH e4K
by a couple of !C].

Other original touches are
Bmove and SfazT that move a
Basic program anywhere in

memory, and let you alter

system pomlers But* that two
programs can be held m
memory at once and switched
between at will. For the real

sloths. KoD lets you use an
abbreviated keyword sys-

tem, eg. you an type M. in-

stead of Mode. Parteave lets

you save a given block ot a

Basic program, Key lets you

strings, Keydef [<

of tt

New leap

£9.95 Supplier Ulliinate, Uiut

10 Parkway Industrial Centre.

Heneage Si, Birmingham,

After bnlioiep and Our-

/aws, 1 wondered what
to expect from Ulti-

mata's latest release.

DmgonskuUe heralds the

worn Sir Arthur Pendtagon.
Having survived all those oth-

er Ultimate quests, he must
surely now be a man to be
reckoned with.

The game seta Arthur on a
desert island, immediately
pOsl-Jiacfcwycfte chronologi-

cally. As the island isn't all

thai big, the only way of con-

tinuing The game is by enter-

ing a cave, and exploring un-

derground. The Bcenary
includes dragoits (obvious-

er cave dwelling obscurities.

Arthur's capabiUties in-

clude balder-dirowing and
jumpmg, although he seems
lo have altered his bunny-hop
tecluuque smce Staff of

Kantalh.

Dragonskalle is a welcome
return to the Enlombedl
Karnalh formal, after the mis-

place depanuiea ol imfiorep

and OuUaws, but it lacks any
Htarttingly im

lor

keys. List will list a program
from disc or tape without af-

fecTing the one in memory.
There is also a DMPi/

Epson compatible screen

dtmip command. Arnor's Uto-

pia toolkit has been re-

vamped with some major im-

screen dump that must use a

similar routine since neither

work with my Epson compati-

ble prinlei.

But then Micropowet's
Toolbox screen dumps do; il

seems thai there are Epsons
and Epsons and it is worth
checking which sort you
have. With so many toolldls it

fefefefe
'



mnm
BRIDGE
SCORE
by Tim Lebon

_ IS program for she Spectrum is Itack olBndge acoires and only requiraa The program Lh fully error trapped
desigiied for people who know details of the initial conBract and ihe and wrill not allow you lo inpul impossi-
how to play Bridge, but aren't so actual number of tricks won, in order to ble bids. There is plenty of opportunity

I adding up. [t auComaticBlly keeps correcUy calculate the scores, to conscl entered information.

POPUUtR COMPl/riNG WEEKLY
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PRINTING MODES
byJohn Durst

Biinilar one lOr "double-width": 37,57,1

for on: 27.57,0 for off. Most dol-matnx
pnnleis have opQonB like Ihu and you
should have no Wouble making youi own
modiScatioitB,

For the benefit ol people interested in

machine language, who have a

disaaseroblei, you will discovei a rou-

tine which finds its own address. It's

based on ideas suggested by Tom Bak-

er. She was working with a Speccnim,

but the Amslrad uses a stinilar system of

Interrupts for keyboard scanning etc,

Here's how il goes: First, give a HaJl

instruction; this makes the program wait

until the next Interrupt. When this oc-

curs, il goes oB to do its key-scanning
a. This

Following on from last week, this

week brings another short ma-
chine code uliiily to enhance your

hard copy on the 464, Run the Basic

program, and save the code generated
usmg Save "J'nn(Br+ ", S,(yoai ad-

diBss). 100. The roudne is activated by a

direct call to the start address, and de-

acHvaled using start address plus two.

In order 10 cue your text for double-

width, or undeTlining, you have to

choose a couple of characters, which the

routine can recognise and send the ap-

propriate codes to die printer. I have
picked "—

" (shifted zero), to signal

underline and -'t" (the eiponent arrow
under the £ sign), to signal donble-

width. Of course, using these characters

in thia way means that neither of them
can be printed, but they are not symbols
Which often turn up in the ordinary

course oi typing. If you apecially want
them m your text, you could change
ihem lor something else; Iheii positions

are marked m the programs.
If you want to load this routine piggy-

back with Easi-AmBword. you must be-

ware that the word-processor uses some
blocks of upper memory for its own
purposes. Here is a rule of thumb Load
sequence, which avoids the pidalls.

(1) Clear the computer with Ctrl/Shift/

Esc

(Z) Symbol Ailer 248

(3) Memory Himem-100
(4) load "primer + ".&AB44
(G) Call &A644
(G) Load "Easi-Amsword" in the usual

This program uses Escape aefjuences

which toggle on and off. That is, they

switch on. usmg "SEC,(code),J" and
switch off with "ESC,(code).0". The
Epson code for "underline" is 27.45,1: to

switch it off, use 27,43,0. There is a

means that it puts the addiess of (he It

byte (DEC SP) on the stack. On reti

from the sub-roudne. it POPs the lU

address into the program coimter i

goes ahead.
But it's a mistake to think ihat POPpiaq

the address gels rid ol it. All that hai
happened is (hat the stack pointer has

been incremented twice. The number is

still there in Kam, So all you have to do is

send back the slack pointer with two
"DEC SP"s - and then POP the addr

into HL (which automatically restores

correct stack address).

Copy this address mlo the IX register

and after that, some simple arithmetic

can calculate the relahve addresses,

needed for the program, and pul in

place using oEIsets m the IX Register.

"PRINTER+" BASIC PROGRAM

code data ***

j)=chk(j)+V

j)=chk(j)-KV

chk(jl THEN

10 REM **t
15 DIM chktS)
20 RESTORE 1000! FOR j=0 TO 3
30 FOR i=l TO aasREAD n»5chk(
AL("&"+n«) !NEXT
40 NEXT
58 FOR i=l TO 17!READ nSschki
AH"&"+vit):NEXT
60 FOR j=0 TO fliREAD t.: IF n<;
S0

70 NEXT:PRINT"COD
S0 PRINT"ERROR IN
90 STOP
180 REM *** Place code in meffiory ***
He PRINT"Space for 97 Bytes needed! Hav
e voti set HTMEM?": II\|PUT"Start address:";
add
130 REM *** Enter main code ***
140 FOR j=0 TO 94:READ nSsPOKE add^J.VAL
("&"+n¥) !NEXT
150 PR1NT"R0UTINE LOADED":PRINT-CALL".Sd
d;"to set Rout ivie!"!PRlNT,3dd+2;" to cane
el"
160 END
9aO REM ** Routine data **•
1000 DATA 18,B,18,2.0>ffl.21.FS.7.22.F2,BD
,C9,76,3B-3B.ei.E5.DD.El
1001 DATA A7,1,A.0.ED,42,DD.73.38,DD,74,
39.-23, DD, 75.4B,DD,74,4C.E
1032 DATA 29>9n22>F2>BD,C9,ES,FE.5F,2S.8
, FE, 5E, 23, LZ. El , 03, FS, 7,3E
1003 DATA CB'*^D-FS,7.3Eil2g,CD,F8,7j21>4.
90>7E,-EE, 1777, 1 S . E9 , 3j,4ffS^
1004 DATA CD,FS,7,3E*57)rCD,F3,7,21.5,90,
7E=EE^1,77-1S.D&
1100 REM *** Checksum data ***
1110 DATA 2151,2144.2490.2065.1973

d OlenB Camuell te wliam tUi pro^nm n

POPULAR COMPIJimO WEEKLY
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Once Bytten
31 eOWh4ES5 ROAD
LONDON SEeZDG
Phone OnJorst OI-flSB 2911

fCaHers by Appointmenl Only}

DtSC-ERNIBLE DISC-OUNTS ON DISCS!
BLANK DISKS - OUR OWN BRAND - LIFETIME GUARANTEE

w TENS .- in PiASTic LiBOAsr ascs
Si" ss/oD seiPi's

5i" DS/DD 96TPrs
31'SS/DD|card, box)

ar DS/DD

BOLKOISCS iS't

53"SS^DD9eTPI's E16.fl5

51" DS/DD 96TPr9 £18,7S

3rsS/DD £42.95 £165,

3|- DS/DD ESe.75 £2

PLUS VERY SPECIAL EXTRA DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE

ES
nUlviiiq W ANTEDli >

t Computers/PrinlBtB/Oisc Drive elc. '^-.-

Wantad urgenlly tot CASH!

avB Qoi ihe Wonder Wallet Filler' walling to HichanBe tor youi

home or business micro system. Phone Kailh McGo(srn

01-8M 29t1 (alter 7 OOpm MonJ^iil tor our TOP, TOP OFFER

irl Enhangs your gear tor an euen l»»Htr deal. Wb can supplj

St any compuler equlpmenl at discount prices, and give you l

lerparl eichange deal as well.

AMSTRAD PCW 82S6 programmes now available

Psclsl Wordltar (including Mailmerge) £13S.OO Inc. VAT

Sagesofl Populai Aecounti C39.9S inc. VAT
Supercalc Spraadahml E4S.85 inc. VAT

We supply programmes on DISCiDi Cnmmodore 64/128, Amslrad,

BBCi Atari tiorre compulers. And most huaineas micros (especially

IBM a Mackinlosti). PieEsB send S.A.E. for lists Istala which micro|.

EvesliaiiiJil£E9s
ppiMTER Off*'*i?i-

'SS

vilu« In the country. All prlcn ^ricludv rvccfpb

Uiln Uhrv ul fecel|)i d' ornr provided ((oodi an
lupplicd 10 suit your micro tree olchenie.lpli

,
Oric, Diogon, Eiioleln, CBVM oi Mamolechl li

ONLYC129.95

New NLQ PICA print style
Standard PICA text (lOOcps)
True descenders on jpg etc.

ELITE node gives 96 columns

COnENSEl Hit* livti m colUM
ENL-ftRQED mode'

aummcrnxfr* and •tj^B»"o"i^T»

underlines nicely
italic charactsr sttt



BBC & Electton

UNDER THEMORTUARY
bySunilJagoia

After typing in (he two basic pro-

grams Last week Ihis time we
begin the machine code that

forma Iho bulk of the program. To do this

you win need to load and run (he special

loader program marked as Fig 1 lost

Fig 1 indudSB some useful routines to

make enterirg and parliculariy saving

the code half way through, a lot easier.

To begin with, the program will aak

you whether you wish lo load old data. If

this is the first dme you type NO. You

will now be asked the start address of

the hex code which la 3,000. On subse-

quent tunes il will just be the at

e to be Saved after the

Vet mare code next week. If you
would like the game on tape, send £4 to

me at 69 Coutls Rd, Walkergate, tjew-

caallB-upon-Tyne NEE6 48A.

POnHJW COMPUTING 1MEEKLV



BBC & Electron

ANCIENT & MODERN

;
megasavEm
software ^

46 the maltings. stansteao abbots, ware, herts

PIPEQ SYSTEMS
M/DRIVE DOCTOR 2.1

48K Spectrum/Spectrum +

Extends BASIC lo provide ntra disf(-like i

New release includes,- Full rename facility. Sed^

resloret. Cloning of ANY oarlridge (two drives). Ca

Iridge status display, F"ll catalogue. Merging of AN
program. File finder. Lists faulty sectors. Specie

commands for advanced users and plenty more. Com

patlble with all Sinclaii Interface 1 ROM types. Includes

is a sector editor program for on screen alteration o

ALL data. YOUR TOTAL SATISFACTION II

QUARANTEED.

WHAT THEY SAtO ABOUT VERSION 1 .0=-

Simon Goodwin (CRASH) ".
. . useful lo anyone wtic

uses microdrives seriously."

J.P.S, Glos -.
, wo^id not be witfioul my M/DRIVE

DOCTOR."

AVAILABLE MAIL OF ?ER ONLY. SUPPUED ON CAR-

TRIDOE COMPLETE <TH A 2500 WORD USER MAN-

UAL FOR t7£0 lit-. '+ P. (Price £8.50 Ineluflve li

WWe U.K.}

QL & AMSTRAD v. n. Enquire for details.

SEND CHEQUES/P.' TO 'PIPEQ SYSTEMS'. 151

MILLBRIDGE, DOLLf; VALLEY WAY, BARNET. HERTS

ENS 2UH. "*.



inilialiBatxon routine,

change Ihe test pattem,

Inatnictions Iq lead il i

back and lesl il. Add s

EBgeB and ihal'a ihal - right? Well nearly

BO, bul 1 can assure you your QL will

probably give you some naaly shocks

when you ran your program.

One critical factor is where
piogram, making sure Uial itian'l in a

bad memory locabon and not worry ihat

Odos mighl roove it. There is one such

place meetmg these criteria and thai is.

of cour>B, the bit-mapped screen.

There aie still a couple of bctoi

take cue of. one major om
« leare every byte the way we

d it, bm Iha moal important is lo turn

off Odo*. If you don'l it will normally

ir cartridge you

.
moal thorough way.

When typed in properly this program is

quite nfa -but plane MTe the program

auXwmore lU diicettai oi cunidges.

Why is Qi« QL ao vicioaa when QdcB ia

yoawrits bytea into (he

:

to (25480+ you will be stamping al

precious things like stack pointers.

nipt recn'^en, diannel data and

microdriTe controls. At the least the QL
will lock or reset, but the real danger

comes if Qdos should

you change the I/O controls.

So the moat imporlant thing is

of( QdoB before poking data ml

The code to do this i« very simpli



Arcade Avenue

Special mission

DTngoatoic has laken 3 lest this

week iB we have a lot of other

thmgB lo deal with.

There's no doubt thai Ehle is the game
of the moment It's certainly making

n my p

editor that waa punted a few weeka ago

and secroa not to work, I muai confess

thai I'm having a little liouble sorting this

out, because, to take a leaf from Maiga-

lol Thatcher's book, I was on holiday at

die lime the listing was made. All 1 know
is thai we had a working copy of the

program but it aeemB that the Thaigons

intercepted it somewhere between here

and the pruitera.

I mill have the correctiona aoned out in

Anyway, the gremlins have also atniek

in the prindng ol the Spectrum Elile

editor in the lEIh Jan laaue. The first

number in the Data atalement should be
6S and not 6E.

You also have to piess key One lo Save
after caUmg the Usi 23310, Thanks to

Mick Wasl of Mancheater (or poindng

this out and also letting us in on an eilra

poke thai is available:

Poke328S0.25S
This will give you a cloaking device (if

makes you invisible) and an ECM syBtem

jammer. You can turn them on and ofi by
pieesing the Y key. They use a lot of

energy. What Mick has not realised la

that both these pieces of equipment are

ptesentod to you as 'rewards' ol spoils

of completing some of the special mis-

Biona on the game-
There are, in fact, three of theae and

anyone wanting full details should refer

to the (plug, plug) Arcade Champioaa

Let's stick with the same subiect
'

"The short range scan will show that

you are trapped in an area between
planets. Your escape pod will nol work
and the energy bomb will only deatroy

the droids that are released, not the

motherahipB. Average survival time in

these conditions is about 30 to 40 sec-

onds but with practice a techniiiiie can

be developed,
'Worse Blill, i! you quickly reset hy-

perspace and jump again you will find

another set of Thargon waiting for you.

You can only escape by traoiing the

game again and pressing the fkey,

"I think this mission can ba accessed at

any time, but I've only tried it at Elite

status. Firebird has lokl us that it ts no) a

bug but a genuine mission that was
programmed, but then dropped when il

was found lo be almost unpossible. You
get no reward for killing Uie Thargons,

just good practice.

"Incidentally, 1 spent over 400 hours

on the game with about half of this

devoted to improvmg my rating for the

competihon, I reached Ehle. but went on

to score another IS Right On Command-
ers and ended with a crechi total of

dismiss this as an 'abandoned special

mission'. Perhaps some BBC player can

write and confirm (his.

Now for a change of game to have a

look at Oltimate's Canfright. If you saw
the results ol our Reader's Poll a few

weeks back you may have been as

amazed as I was in the way thai certain

games appeared in both the 'Best of ai

'Worst or categories. As a reviewer
certainly is a sobering thought lo realise

how virfently people's tastes can differ

and OiHt a game that you may recom-

mend as brilhani, others will Emd
terrible.

Just to illustrate the point here ii

letter from E Bennet of Southend about

Gimtrigbt, which generally received

quite good rovievra,

I don't normally like publishing Mr
Angry letters, but this one was so funny 1

coulcht't resist it.

Differing tastes

"The town in Uitiraate's latest white

elephant. Ganbight, is small enough to

spit acioas, and after paying a teimer I

e Newl 1 of Bolton

1 fact a fourth

i^U on tlia SpecOnin

1,284,936, only to find that the Firebird

compedlion was called oH, 1 was disap-

pointed to say the least,"

Abandoned mission

Well, Dave, thanks for the letter. The

suggests that

special mission m tne game.

"My friend Phil Sumnor discovered Well, Dave, thanks i

lal if you pressed Caps Shilr to freeze only thmg that springs

the game, then the F key followed by
Space to restart and then hypcrapaca to

any location, the mission will become
obvious as your ship becomes surround-

ed immediately by Thargons - and they

which you described on the BBC version

of the game.
The area between planets is referred

to as witch space and it's crawling with

Thargons so! dan't see how Firebird can

am very tempted to try, 1 hope US Gold

knows what il is doing or we could sa

redesigned /elpacvery soon.

"My tip for the game is lo have plenty

ol strong black coffee and a plate of hot

beans before starting, nol to set the

scene but to keep you awake. The little

men jumping up and down have also

bought the game thinking that they had
got something exdting, new and ongi-

nal and not this redesigned rubbish that

Ultimate didn't even write the original

for {Nighlehade was written by Dare).

Now hand me that spittoon,
'

tst^enuARYtsse



Tony Bridge's Adventure Corner

A strong spell

Now 10 The Helm, a rather nice tradi-

tional advenmre from Firabird and writ-

ten by Simon Jay. 'Have you the cunning,

power and knowledga to entei the dark

one's lair and wiest the helm of inrnior-

tality liom his evil graap?' So runs the

blurb on Uva cassette inlay, and Tony
Scrivener among many others has been
foolhatdy enough, I mean btavo enough,

to lake up the challenge. But noiw he

cannot get past the rubble and debne in

the mountain pass. Sorry, Tony, bul the

"heavy seismic activity" in the pass was
the reoult of the ptogrammer not creal-

mg a location to the north - instead, he

created a rather atmospheric descrip-

tion (or excuse) explaining why the play-

er can't progress in that direiTtion. Hom-
evei. there are plenty of other things to

I foremost do in the adventure, the alory line_o(

which ia good

sic. Heroes ofZam has )

many limes in The Comer, and else-

where of course, and is an eicallant

example of the advenhire-wnlet's craft

in this case, fan Gray, with a great muaic
score from composer Chns Cox. Your
task in the adventure is to find and set

free the four eponymous heroes.

Linda Parish wants to know how to kill

the serpent, take the wand, open the

clam and also how to kill the pirate. To
deal with the serpent, you
beta nthe

Ll,bul TheHobbilsW puzzles a little devious

and it's qiute easy to gel killed of! unless

le vary strongly of a similar si

wields B strong spell, and (surely

sign of a classic) many players are still you keep youi wiis cioae at n
working through the game and having One of J5ie //eim 's problei

'I have got as tar as the dragon's laii

and have Thorin, the golden key and the

ring. N'ow 1 am at the entrsncB lo the

motmlam, but csn't get the side door

open: please help.' This is from Corpo-
ral Colin Keane out there ui Berlin. To
open this door, Colin, you'll need (he

small curious key from the inlamons

goblin's dungeon (once visited, never

forgotten!) - you must break the trap-

door somehow, by eitiier Smsshuig or

5uifcingit, At the side door, just t/nJocfcil

and go through.

Peter Twamley has killed Smaug but

now has trouble getting home from the

running nvei. Here, you should allow

youtsell lo he captured by the wood elf

who will fhrow you into the elvenldng's

dungeon; feom there, it's back into the

barrel and a trip through the trapdoor,

courtesy the butler, or wait until he
opens the door.

Peter's second queatian concerns the

adventute from Hewson thai was a

favourite of many an experienced play-

er, Fan(asia Djaroond: 'I can't gel across

the river, and i can't open the black Level

window.' The river can

boat, but imiorlunalely,

other side at the alart of the adventure,

so the river can only be
the end of the game. Ti

dow, rub the glass.

Crowther and Woods* onginal,

anake is frightened away by the bird,

and so will this one. Ask Beren lo take the

songbird, and upon encountering the

serpent, type sel songbird on serpenr.

Presto! no serpent. Only Islar can take

the wand and he is close at hand. After

dealing with the serpent, go to the crys-

tal room and take Eheboltle. To free [star,

you must play the flute, but beware!

Never play the flute m the presence of

the bottle ' so take the bottle and leave it

in another room, return lo the crystal

th
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TbeSelB fromFir.l.iid

Dungeon Quest in this game.
croHsed by the player must avoid being hypnohsed

the by a payok, a kind of visual rather than

aural siien, by temporarily bUnding

led toward himself. In The Helm game, the player

St deafen himself to escape the clutch-

of the Eiien. Mere coincidence, I'm

lent story-line and
good use of The
OuiH in TTie Hatoi

makes for a good
game: and the price

isrighl. al£2.ao, loo.

lliat is getting a

nevertheless a i

Inddantaily. you shouldn't forget that

he has the wand, for you'U certainly

need it later in the game. To open the

giant clam, you should have with you ihe

crowbar from the tool room. Juat ask

Beren to open the clam uauig the crow-

bar. The pirate, as with all the other

problems, can only be tackled by a

friend, Khadmi in this case,

Judgmg from your questions, I would

say that you are a long way from freemg

hiin, andm fact, it is only towards the end
of your quest that Ihe pirate will meet his

end - it would take a long time lot me to

tell you any more and you may not want

me lo. However, if there are any heroes

reading this who want to help Lincla

further, I'm sure that she would like to

hear from you. Her address is; 9

Georgeville Gaidens, Harkingside, Es-
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7-5un pnicE RRP OUR PRICE
PANZADROME (48! 7,

ASSEMBLAGE 8 QUAKE MINUS ONE (64) 9 95

AZIMUTH HEAD ALIGN (AMS/C64) 8 ROBIN OFTHE WOOD (48/54) 9.95 7.50

ARCADE HALL OF FAME (M/WI S 7.50

RESCUE ON FRACTULUS (Atarli 9.96

ss 5.99 RAMBO 148) 7

95 B.B9 ROCK N WRESTLE (64) 9

BOUNDER (64) 9 9S 7.50 RASPUTIN (48) 7

BACKTOSKOOL(481 f 5.50 RUNESTONE (48) 7

SURF CHAMP (46) 11

BOUNTY BOS STBIKES BACK (Jfll 5 SPITFIRE 40 (AMSI 9

BATALVX (Ml 9 SPACE DOUBT (64) 8

(6

7M
SPY HUNTER (Alarl) 9

^ 699

BLOCKBl^T^ERS^a^'^yslems) ! )5 475 STAR QUAKE (48) fi 5 550

BLACKWITCHE (Ml ! SUPER ZAXXON (64/Alari) 9

95

BACKTOTHEFUTUHEICM) \ 95 7.50 SABOTEUR (481 B S 6,99

BATTLE OF THE PLANETS {481 9 7,50 SCRABBLE (AMSI 9 7,50

BRUCE LEE (AMS) 9 IS 7.50 SCRABBLE (64) 12

BALLBLAZEHB (SJ/Aarr) 9 7.50 EKYFOX(AMB/64) 9

B. McGUIGAN (481 7 6.x
B. McGUIGAN (AMSI 14 10.99 TRANSFORMERS (48) 7

CRmCALMASS(64) 8 6.99 THEIR FINEST HOUR (48) 9

CASINO ftOVALE[«l 5 THAI BOXING (CIS) 7

COLOSSUS L CHESS («l 1j TREASURE HUNT [641 9

^
COMMANDO 1481 1 3& TABLETS OF HIPPOCRATES (016) 6

CLUEDO (AMS) 9 35

CHIMERA (Aiatil : 95 2.99 TOMAHAWK (48) 9

95
95 WINTER GAMES (481 '

DYNAMITE DAN (AM/a4) B 95 WINTER GAMES (64) 9 95

D, THOMPSON SUPERTEST (AMS| 8 fl.99 WIZARDRY (B4| 9 95

D THOMPSON STAR EVENTS |Cie) E 5.50 95 5.99

DIG DUG (Alan 1 9 7.S0 XCEL (48) 7 5.99

MR DO! (64) 9 35 750 YOUNG ONES (64) 7

Dn WHO (BBC) 18 16.00

ELITE 164/48] 14 10.99 YIE AR KUNG FU (Elec/AMSl I!

ENIGMA FORCE (B4/48) 9 YABBADABBA 000 (48/64) 7

FISHT NIGHT 164) 9 201DS [48) 7

FRIDAV 13TH 164/AMS) 8 95 ZORHO(64/AMS) 9

FAIRLIGHT (48) 9
FALKLANQS'82(64| 9
FORBIDDEN PLANET (4B) 7
GOONIES IH/AUrl) 9 96

GYROSCOPE (461 ' 95

ioM
GYROSCOPE (64/AHS/BBC) 8 S5

-85 6,99

95 8.99

GYRON (4B| S 7,50 BOUNDER (B4| 9

GDNFRIGHT(4B)
3D GRAND PRIX (AMS) 96

7.50 COMING IN

95 599

HIGHWAY ENCOUNTER (48/AMSI 95 siss
DESERT FOX (641 9 95 760

JETBRIX (C16)

KUNGFUKI01C16) YIE Afi KUNG FU (E (eel 8

KENNEDY APPROACH (Atflril 1 MOVIE (48) 7 5.99
MATCH OF THE DAY (AMS/BBC) 6.99
MONOPOLY (48) 1 DESERT FOX |64) I T.50

MICKIE (4B| TAUCETKAMSI 9
T S. A MILLION (all syslems) BATTLE OF THE PLANETS (AMS| 9,95
MARSPORT (48/AMS) 95 YIE AR KUNG FU (BBC! 9
MERCENARY (S4/Alari) 95 THE EIDOLON (64) 9

95 ELITE (AMS) 14
NOMAD [48) 95 C 16 CLASSICS II 1C16) 9
NIGHTSHADE 1481 95 7.50

^ '5^

HO cash! CH^Oue^ ftHt, TDiTK. OKbCU hwoe <«m«i.E TO PUCJtorlASTca. «"<»-to5 iolB -nj»e enQom.e^
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Top Twenty

(Tlrebiri) £3.SS

(HnigHi) a 95

[DSGoW] i995

1 (-) Ku Fu Master {C64)

2 (2) Yie Ar Kung Fq (Speclr.

3 (4) Winter Games fSpecwu
4 (1) Rock 'N' Wrestle fC64J
5 (3) Commmdo (Spectrum! C64)

6 (10) mX.Viaceis (SpectnimlC64IC16)
1 (16) Formula One Simulator (Vaiious)

8 (4) Rambo CSpectnun/C64;

9 (5) ActioiiBikeifSpec(runi/C6^/i€ra7jyCi6';

10 (9) They Sold A Million CS'pec/njm/CT4/A/iis(racy

11 (I) Computer Hits 10 (Spec/riim/Ce4/Amsfrsd/BflC)

IZ (14) FindersKeepersfSpecfjTJm/Ce^/AiTJsrrad/MSZ)
13 (17) Yijpeispons (SpectiumlC64lAin3lrHdlBBClMSX)
14 (-) SpelUjouTid (SpectnunSAmstiad)
15 (-) NowGamesSfSpecfiwn/Ce*;
16 (19) Elite (SpectTumlC64jBBC)
U (IS) Rockman(SpeclrumlC64IC16IVic20)
IS (-) Barry McGuigan's World Championship (Ve

19 (11) Caves oi Doom (Spec!iumlC64iAmstTad}
20 (12) Way Of The Exploding Fist fVaJ-Jous}

US Gold
n/ CB4IAn!SiTadlBSCIMSX) Imagine
i!C64IAjastrad) Epyx/US Gold

Melbontne House
Elite

Mastertronic
Mastettronic

Mastertionic
Hit Squad
Beau Jolly

Mastertronic
Imagine

Maslertronic

Acornsoft/Firebird
Maslertronic

ious) Activision

Mastertronlc
Melbourne House

[ SlnteFDTceHi IMlnonifl) IP.95

Commodoie 64

, ai 1

I (3) KorarasSill (Aclrriiion)

I H Winiei Quaei (Ejir'/CS GdU)
I {Z) iQwtiei IGubEd Gnpliia)

(-1 Meicaiujy [Nofigui)

I (E) SacliToTheFiinire (Electric Dnant)
I IB Piinba (Octal)

w
WBiamk" (G,™ii.o«^)

Qampions (lottlUJOil)

s SjtBIfroI (DirO)

Readers' Chart No 61

Commando (Spectrum! C64j i

Elite (Spectnim!CS4IBBC) Flteblid/AcotnGoft
Winter Games (SpecliumjC64) Epyx/US Gold
Y:e Ar Kimg Fu (SpeclnimlCS4IAni3!TadlBBCIMSX) Imagine
Lord of the Rmgs (SpeOnirn!AmsOad) Melboaie Hoase
Rarolio (Speclrvni!CB4) Ocean
Tliey Sold a Million (Specftiini/Cfi^/Anislrad) Hit Sqaad
Saboteui (SpecUmn) Duiell
Monty on the Hun (C64) Gremlin Graphics
Swords and Sorcery (Spec/rum) PSS

Now voting on week 63 - £25 to win

Each meelt Popu/ariE compfling ila own special software top ten chart - compiled

by YOU.

And each week we will send £35 to the person who sends in. with their chart votes

themo3loriginal(witty,ne3torclever-bulnevernide)phraBeotEenlencemadeuj
from the letters (you don'lhave to use them all) in the titles of the top three program!

in this week's Readers' Chart, pubhshed above.

You can still vote in the chart without making up a slogan - but you won't be in witl

a chartce of winrung the prize.

All you have to do is fill mthe form below (or copy it outif you don't want to dam
age your magazine) and send it oS to: Top 10. Popular Computing Weekly, 12-13

Little Newport Street. London WCEH 7PP.

Vating [Di Wseb G3 clDiei at 2pm OB Wedneid&y rebiuuy 19, 1986. Entrlei leceived
iitei thai time will ddi be elisllile toi iaclatloD In thai week's voOag, The fudges
decuiga is fliul. Onlr one entry per individual per week wilt be allowed.

Name My top 3: Voting Week 63

Address 1

2 -

3 ™..™..™

My phiaseis;
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New Releases

like

i jusiice. n comes nol

SincUii in one of IhoEe

black and ailvei boxes, but

from Datalihk Systems in

wondertiil. garishly coloured

Caution firel: ihe game isn't

very original and you proba-
bly could have it wilh a biL of

progtaituning effort on a

Commodore or Spectrum {in

two colours), but neveilhe-

le99 on loading il up your first

reaction is more "hey, wow"
than "Oh God let's get Uie

It's a sort of 3D Pacmap with

i piece of green shme in

,?lace o! the gobbler and <to

begin with)

;e you. Your fond

I little pink pyra-

htlle ropey,

IS generally
smooth. 1 particularly like the

way the slime shlurps along

m a aeries of squidgy flops.

The maze layout changes on
each level and gels more m-
lerestmg (not to say difficult ]

with steps and other features.

It's addictive, loads quickly

and IB fuU of nice touches hke

Megacalc [V - a mock
spreadsheet which is intend-

ed 10 fool bosses should they

calch you nud-garae. Won-
derful and, by QL standards,

relatively cheap,

Piogtam 3D Slime

Price £I3.9S

Micro PL
Supplier Daiahnk Sysrams

Clangors
Ynyalas

Dyfed
SY24 6JU

has such cheerful little

UNDER ATTACK
Zoids on the S[

a good and surprisingly '

strategical game. On the 1

Commodore 64 ifa a mar-
vellous hybrid of blasting

things to bits and complex
igic implK

Theb, islhesa

as Uie Spectrum
searching for Ihe pieces of

the all-powerful ZoidziUa.

mand system you control

youT own (goodyish) Zoid

d Zoids.

Lhthe

found on the Spectrum ver-

sion is an option to drop
spy pods. These are placed
in key localioiiB and report

the presence of a Zoid

when u crosses their path.

Again, it enables you to

plan your attacks and stop

leinloi

J destination.

This all happens in ex-

tremely lasleful graphic

nets (which reveal what
object is where), missile at-

tack systems, mines and
spy robots.

The business of finding

the various city domes
where the Zoidziila pieces

tacking the acy successful-

ly, and more especially at-

tacking subset ent cities is

not. A city under attack will

send warning messages to

other cities and thus fore-

warn them of your immi-

nent arrival, malting later

battles all the more difScull.

Slopping the cities from
communicating with one
another forms a significant

by Rob ..^.
may be the most recent

whole series of taest-he's-

ever-dones. It sounds like a

miserable Russian folk

song as performed by Joy
Division,

Zoids IS totally wonderful
and original, whit^ is about

3000% more than anyone
could possibly have ex-

pected from a licensing

deal on a bunch of plastic

ProgrBm Zoids

Price £8.95

Micro ComniodDre 64

Supplier Mirtecli

Maztech House

This Week
program

Runeslone

Raspulin

Tau Cell

Crack H Towirs

Fteat Slieel Edilot

Runestona

Type Micro Pr<cs SuppHar DevpackQL
ul OL EZ9,95

Yabba Dsbbs Doo Arc £8.95

rc Atnslrad C7« Firebird Coats Cfl pars Speelrum £7,95

C8.95 CRL Crack il Towers Specltum £9.95

Gecry l^e Gem Spectrum £7.95

tc BQC E9.95 Mirrorsoll PlsyyourCardsRIgfil A.c £7.95

t BBC D3.95 Rfl!P«an At. Spectrum

d Cammodo The Giddr Game
It; Comtnodo «W £7.95 Firebird Show Ed £9,9S

Pfi* £9.95 US Gold The Giddr Game
eRi E7,9S Show Ed Spectrum £9.95

rc Commode bW £e.9S Ouicksiiva Ko»:Atf-adve sirategv-simulali

^rc QL ei!.95 Firebird Arc -area e Ul -Ulility Ed-ed

\n coMPirriNG weekly



New Releases
why Centra] SoJu-

licina didn'I go to the miniinal

ttouble of sortiitg out the lexl

display befoie putting the

Bad taate aside, Ihaie are
other, more flignificaiit, rea-

iDn3 ID object to the game,
rhe mam problem is thai half

extraordmary colour combi-
nationa liJte yellow lexi on a

red background.

ordinary TV.

Apart from

marginally more interestmg

than first appeared.
It's played oat on a grand

acale aa you travel through

time from the age of Merlin to

defeat Hider by taking Ihe

magic sword Eicalibui from

What I could read of the

game seemed moderately at-

mospheric and [ had some

fealed me, (hough - maybe i

a gaitie of it, but 1 really can

ing in the past. Although one
can imagine that when first

conceptualised the game au-

gured waU, m reality the

realised good ideas with a

severely restricted playing

area and limited graphics

which make it look, IianWy.

The idea is quite novel and
based firmly on the film. The
crux of the game ia to make
your parents fall in love. You
are Marty sent bade in time to

the days when your parents

Your existence depends on
your parents, George and
Lorraine, meeting and falling

in love^ the problem is that

your youthful mother (lo be)
is far more mteresied in you
than your father (to be).

This tricky programmmg
concept is achieved by you
persuading the two animated
characters representing your
parents to stand sbl! long

enough in one plac

The business of getting

George and Lorraine in (he

same place is the objective of

the game. To persuade your
parents and other characters

to do as you wish means find-

ing and UEiitg a variety ol

objects - electric guitar, alien

suit, coffee, love poems,
skateboard, etc - lo fix them
m certain spots, follow you or

Simplified somewhat, you
want your mother to stay in

one place, not follow you, and
your father lo stay in Ihe same
place as your mother. Get the

idea? You could call it a strat-

egy game of sorts.

The problem is that the

playing area consists of half a

yond picking up and drop-
ping the objects, there is little

else to do. Generally the

graphics are reasonable, but
not aaloundmg and the

soundtrack is only fair in a

market used to the likes of

Kob Hubbard.

s threatened more
and more {by your parents
failing to meet), but they don't

add up to much when you
play the game for the third

There jusi isn't enough to

enough locations, and not

enough variety of game play.

My strongest impression is

ofa noble attempt to do some-
thing original and mventive
which has failed and left us

with a game of the past. The
future seems to have gone

Micro Commodore B:

Supplier ElecUlc Dream
31 CaiUoB
Crescent

properly.

nother

1
J--?'^

__ mum
^F^^^ I W' ' r;,., ,

This Week

AriolasoR, Asphelle House, Palace St. London W1. Brilei

nia, Unit M28. Cardiff Workshops, Lewis Road. CarditI C1
5EB. 0222 481 135, CRL, CRL House, 9 Kings Yard, Carpen-
ler's Ftoad, London E15 2MD, 01-533 2918. Firebird, Welling

ion House, Upper SI Manin's Lane, London WC2H 9DL, 01

373 6755. Hlaoft, 180 Hifih Street North, Dunstable, Beds

LU6 1AT, 0582 B9M21 MirrorsoH, Mirror Group, Holborn

Circus, London EC1P 1DQ, 01-353 0246. OulckBllva, Palm-
erslon Park House. 13 Palmerslon Road, Southampton,
HampshfreSOl ILL, 0703 21069. US Gold, US Gold Unit, 10

The Parkway Ind Centre, Heneage Street, Birmingham 87
4LY, 021 359 3020.



Old ihen kwl a fotnine.

nagmg duedor Biian Long extoJJmg the

ruesof lheMaa1eiaBapio£eHionaJ,educa'
;al, edeiUiSc and buamess tool. Nsvenhe-

3o1b micros like RML. They weie
IDmelMi? biggei, bloader. They

gEDimd-bredkukg BBC inachmer
~oi a wlulB Ihey did, Bui whet.

majiu&ctuTen managed lo evermore

. oui memory. Sad lo aay, any com-
paition between Ihe ST and Ihe Maitet 129 is

laughable.

With Ihe Maalei SI 2. Acom has nodded m
the diieotion of Atari and produced a mouae-
baaed syileni which, like the ST, runs Digital

Reseaiah'a Gem opeialing lyatem. The Maa-
tei 513 nuiB the 80186 piocsssoi rathei Ihon

Ihe BSOOO, lo lues the IBM varnon of Gem.
Heie agiihi Acom has pioblema. Diieci PC
DOS compaHbilily via DOS Plus is highly
queahanable. One Ihing ia certain. Ihe Maater
918 IB nc ISM clone and its PC compalibiLly
wlUbe limited. So what does Ihe Maalei 512E

paiibility the Muibi SIZ

Not the home raaikel. Not Ihe biuinasB
mfliliel, Whai Is lehT Only the amall luchB

Ho niatier which way you lain il, it is hard lo

aes Acom lecaptoiuig paai succsaa with the

as largely responaibLe

blicised tioubles last yea

138 in 1982. 1 cannot lee mucti

additional memory. Software

•OSHois. is an overly compli-

[ing Eipandability aa the

nglh. Fine, providing peo-

be inter itedint

aak them to give up their

and buy a new £489 micro, JUBI to be

Why, iwhya
iihtheoldBBCB?lftho512Z

Master
BBC B. [hen Acom would

mstantlj

missed pporhmity.

David KaUy

sisls i! six idenlinJ digits Idenoled by the Pi).

0000
000

pppppp

he discs ' but [ dc

U lind the anaw

The number is 4S360 which has 10

Be IF T-lflB THEN PRINT U

Winneiof PuileNo 190

The Hackers
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Five Fantastic Games
Keep your eyes peeled for NOW GAMES 2. Five major dQ||^yj^iits jostle for

youranentjon on this packed solid with fun cassette.

Nowltiafswliatl call value

1 CHUCKIEEGGZ-A;iFSolIwi[e

||[^ B WORLDCUP-d
^fi/i i//ear ftwiijiiisimc/ljition fffatourt-ffwcrif'e

livifti m'» 111 VMICtV rail Pliynhmi:^
nil (jUDil soliwaie terailert

K Mail QrdDi, 2-4 Winon Yard. Podobelio Road, Landoii Wll ?>;



48K Spectrum

1 . A pRelu6e= the light Revealed

0^

ByBOjanqeBORQ
(author ofThe Artist")


